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ty, and the court (hail direCt the fupervifor
of the highways, or if within the incorporat-
ed part of the Northern- Liberties, or of the
diftri& aforefaid, the fuperintendant,to (lay
the openingof fuch road, (Ireet, laneor alley,
until the amount of the damagesfo awarded
(hail be fully paid and fatisfied : Provided al-
ways, That unlefs the fame (hail be paidwithin
one year next after the return made by the
viewers,all Inch proceedingsas aforefaid,(hail
be void andof no effeCt whatever.

Sec. 4. And be it further enaCtedby the Cu-
Repealof fo thority aforefaid, That fo much and no more
much of f~~-of any aft or a&s, as are by this aft alteredand
mern8s as is
hercby alteredfupplied, be and the fame are hereby repealed.
or fupplied

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Spcaker
of the Senatc.

APPROVED—the third day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Fenifylvania.

CHAPTER CXXI.

An ACT for afcertaining the Right of this State
to certain Lands l)ing Mr/b and Welt of the
Rivers Ohio and Allegheny, and Gonewango
creek.

SeCtion r. E it enaCtedby the Senateand
Houfe of RepreJèntativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As-
.renthly
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semblj met, and it is herebyviafled by the auiho-
rity of the fame, That applicationsof aCtuallet- Appli-ttkns.fadtual It ttler, -
tiers for lands lying north andwelt of the ri- for lands-north

yen Ohio and Allegheny, and Conewangoandweft of ths

creek, under the aft, entitled “ An aCt for Ohio, &c. toha-je equal ti-
the fale of the vacant lands within this corn- fedt with

monwealth,” paffed the third day of April oneeating‘flr-
“fits.

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two, de-
fcribing particularly the lands applied for and
filed with thefecretaryof the land-office, vouch-
ing fuch other requifites as provided for by
the aCt of twenty-fecond of Septemberone
thoufandfeven hundredand ninety-four, enri-
tied ‘~ An aft to prevent the receiving any
more applications, or iffuing any more war- -
rants, except in certain cafes, for any land
within this commonwealth,” (hall, for two
years, from andafter the palling of this aft,
entitle the applicant, his heirs and affigns, to
all the privileges andbenefits that an original
or vacatingwarrantwould entitle themto, and
on the trial of all fuits broughtor to bebrought
betweenwarranteesandaCtualfettlers,concern-
ing landsuituate as aforefaid, the actual fettler -

(ball be permitted to pleadand make proof of in a&ionl be-

his improvementand refidence, as fully and
teesand aaual

with equalforce and effect as if fuch fettler fettlers, tha

hadobtaineda vacatingwarrant; but nothing latter may
pleadand

in this act contained, (hail be conftruedto im- maize proof of
pair any contractor agreement,nor to bar the improve..

mint and refi—
legal or equitableclaims of anyperfon or per-dence, ii, likeIons to laid lands,norto releafelaid landsfrom manneras if a

vacating Was-.

the conditions of fettiement, refidence, im- rant isis! beep

provernent, purchafe-moneyand intereft ye- obtained.

quiredby the aforefaid act of the third day 0fTh~~not to
be conftroedGaApril one thoufand(evenhundredand ninety- asto impair

two, nor to thegranting of anylands hereto-exifting conS

fore refervedor approprIatedby law. tra~ts,&C~

Sec. t;
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See.2. Andbe it further enac7edby the ott.

The Govemoz~thority aforefaid, That the Governor be and
he is herebyauthorifedto employoneor more

i~el,ore, able counfel, generally to attend to the inte-
reffs of the (late, in and to the aforefaidlands,
in all fuits alreadycommenced,or which (hail be
readyfor trial at the next April or at any fuc-
ceedingterm in the circuit court of the United
States, and to draw his warrantor warrantsin
favor of fuch counfel, for fuch fum or fums as
maybe thought proper, which (hail be paid
out of any unappropriatedmoniesin the trea-
fury of this commonwealth:Provided, Such
kim or fums do not exceedone thoufand do!-
tars; and that the appearanceand attendance
of council as aforefaid,thai! not be fo conifru-
ed as to acknowledgeor give any further or
additional power or ,jurifdiction, otherthanthe
courts have heretofore conifitutionally poffef*
fed and exercifedin the plea aforefaid.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfi of Reprefintatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—thethird day of April, in the
yearof our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’1CEAN, Governor

vf the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania-.

CHAP.


